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Government of lndia
Road Transport &Highways
of
Ministry
(Coordination Section)
'1
Transport Bhawan, 1, Sansad Marg, New Dethi 10001
Dated 18th March, 2020
OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Contain the spread of Novel Coronavirus (COVID-19)

-

Preventive

measures.

Theundersignedisdirectedtoforwardherewithacopyeachoffotlowing
th" above subject, for information and ensuring appropriate

communicationt, on
action:

(i)

Ministry of Heatth and Famity We[fare (Department of Heatth and Family
Wetfare)'s D.O. No. Z-2'l 02O I 1 4 I 7020'PH, dated 1 7'03'2020;

(ii)M'inistryofPersonnel,PublicGrievancesandPensions(Departmentof
Personnet and Training)'s O.M. No. 1 1 01 3/9 / 2014-Estt'A' ll, dated
I

17.03.7020.

@-"

Enc[.: as above.

(Anit Sharma)
Under SecretarY to the Government of lndia
To

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)
(vi)
CC

To

Chairman, NHAI;
MD, NHIDCL;

Director, IAHE;
Secretary General, IRC;
Att Officers

/

Officiats of MoRTH;

Att CE-RO/RO/ELO of MoRTH.

:

NIC Cett

- for uptoading on e-office.

I

F. No. 1 101319 12014-Estt.A.

III

Government of lndia
Public Grievances and Pensions
Personnel,
of
Ministry
(Department of Pe*rsonnel and Training)

North Block, New Delhi
Dated: 1610312020
OFFICE MEMORANDUM

w

Subiect: Preventive measures to be taken to contain the spread of Novel
Coronavirus (COVID-I9) - regarding.
ln order to contain the spread of Novel Coronavirus (COVID-19), some
precautionary measures are required to be taken by allthe employees and the
Ministries/Departments. ln this regard, it has been decided to issue the
following advisory for the well-being of Government employees and in public
interest.

2.

All the Ministries/Departments are advised to take all

necessary

measures such as :-

(i)

lnstall thermal scanners at the entry of Government buildings,
as feasible. Mandatory placing of hand sanitizers at the entry of
Government buildings. Those found having flu-like symptoms
may be advised to take proper treatmenUquarantine etc.

(ii)

Discourage, to the maximum extent, entry of visitors in the office
complex. Routine issue of visitors/temporary passes should be
suspended with immediate effect. only those visitors whom
have proper permission of the officer who they want to meet,
should be allowed after being properly screened.

(iii)

Meetings, as far as feasible, should be done through video
conferencing. To minimize or reschedule meetings involving
large number of people unless necessary.

(iy)
(v)

Avoid non-essentialofficialtravel.

(vi)

Facilitate delivery and receipt of dak at the entry point itself of
the office building, as far as practicable.

Undertake essential correspondence on official emailand avoid
sending files and documents to other offices, to the extent
possible.

(vii) Close all

gyms/recreation centres/creches

located

in

Government buildings.

(viii)

Ensure proper cleaning and frequent sanitization of the workplace, particularly of the frequently touched surfaces.
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(ix)

(x)

running
Ensure regular supply of hand sanitisers, soap and
water in the washrooms.

own health and
All officials may be advised to take care of their
feeling unwell'
look out tor respiraiory symptoms/fever and' if
informing their
after
should leave tne worftptace immediately
as
home-quarantrne
ieporting officers- They shoulg 9P::.'"
lndia
of
Government
p-Jrlr.lu"guidelines issu6o by MoH&FW,
foltowing -- URL:
pdf .
q
; ov. i n/D raftG u. de t. n esf o rhom e u a ra nti ne.

available at
;;ht.

(xi)

ine

Theleavesanctioningauthoritiesareadvisedtosanctionleave
as a
whenever any reqtLst is made for self-quarantine
precautionary measure.

(xii)

employees who are at higher risk i'e'
who have
employees, pregnant employees and employees
The
precautions'
u"i"irvi"g ,'"oi""r "onoitioni, to take extra to expose such
Ministries/Departments may take care not
direct contact with
employees to any iront-line work requiring

Advise

older

all

the public.

for
An indicative list of Do's and Don'ts is also annexed

3.

wide

dissemination.

\ P*\7flr'r'

Encl: As above

Kumar Bhatia)
Deputy Secretary to the Govt' of lndia

tUVsn

To,

of lndia
the Ministries/Departments, Government
PMO/Cabinet Secretariat
PS to Hon'ble MOS(PP)
PSO to Secretary(Personnel)
- For Information
Sr. Tech. Dir., NlC, DoP&T
)

1. Atl

2.
3.

4.
5.

I
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ANNEXURE

Do's

.
.

To maintain personal hygiene and physicaldistancing'

o

To cover your nose and mouth with handkerchief/tissue while sneezing

To practice frequent hand washing. Wash hands with soap and water or
use alcohol-based hand rub. Wash hands even if they are visibly clean'

and coughing.

r
.

To throw used tissues into closed bins immediately after use.

To maintain a safe distance from persons during interaction, especially
with those having flu-like symptoms.

o

To Sneeze in the inner side of your elbow and not to cough into the
palms of your hands.

o

To take their temperature regularly and check for respiratory symptoms.
To see a doctor if you feel unwell (fever, difficulty in breathing and
coughing). while visiting doctor, wear a mask/cloth to cover your mouth

and nose.

.

For any fever/flu-like signsisymptoms, please call State helpline number'
or the 24x7 helpline number of the Ministry of Health & Family Welfare

at 01 1-23978046.

Don'ts

o
.

Shake hands.
Have a close contact with anyone, if you're experiencing cough and
fever.

o Touch youreyes, nose and mouth.
o Sneeze or cough into palms of your hands.
. Spit in Public.
o Travel unnecessarily, particularly to any affected region.
o Participate in large gatherings, including sitting in groups dt canteens.
o Visit gyms, clubs and crowded places etc.
. Spread rumours or panic.
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Secre{ary

L7-3-2020
Dear Colleagues,

A number of measures have been taken

both by Govt of India and by the states
to contain ncoronavirus/CoVlD-19. These inctude
dissemination oi oot g Don,ts,

guidelines on wearing of masks,
action on various traver advisories, implementation
of
protocols on surveillance, prevention
of
hospital infection, discharge policy, clinical
management, etc. Kindly visit our
website httpi://monnr.qou,in for detairs.
Extensive consultations have
held with public health expefts who haye
suggested to focus on social distanc..been
rransmission
measures would have a major impact
in timiting Ure ipieao ano wiit urio piorioe
us with
time to strengthen our response framework.

orcovii-'

ffi"Hffii,lffi;:,:::?J::#l.l1;

Accordingly, advisorylguidelines.are

drawn up for further action. while
implernenting these measures, it is
important to educate the community so
as to ensure
their cooperation
avoid'any panic.
is
reiterated that these are preventive
,and
measures so as to ressen the impact
of CovID-lg in ihe iountry and are temporary.

It

I

shall be grateful

if

the enclosed advisory/guidelines

are implemented as
applicable to your particular Ministry/Department
ano orlanizations under you, you
may
vour own orders/advisory in this resardl ptease oirect
staiJs imptemeni

il::J:.o::,|}:[

with collective effort, we wiil succeed in containing
covid-19.
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Room No. 156, A_Wing, Nirnran Blrawan,
New Delhi_1f O Oil
Tele . (C) 0i1-A3061S0S, e:OOSZft
Fax : 0 1i-ZeA61?SZ, E_mait:
secyhf,ar@nic.in

preventiou and control interventton
social distancing is a nott-pltart]taceutical int'ection
thosc rvho alc infcctecl rvith a discasc catlsing
inlplerncntccl io avoiclldcctcasc coliact bctu'ccil
clorvl thr: rate and extellt ol disease
pathogel antl those whO tire llot. so as tcl sl1r1'l or slow
gveutually lcacls ro dccrease in spread' morlridity anri
transnrission in a cotnntunity. 1-his
mortalitY due to the disease.
In

1'lla)'prescribe such othcr
ion to the proposeci itrten'etltiotts. tlte StateiUT Governtletlts

acl<lif

nlcztsrlres as they consider llecesstll,v'

AIi thcse proposecl interver:rions shali be in force till i
ns pcr thc cvolving sitrraiiott'

1't

'lliey rvill be revieivecl
olNlarch, 2020'

'l he follorting interventions arc proposed:
universities etc), g)ii1is' lnllsellms'
Closure of a[,| educational establishtnetrts (schools'
Stuc{en1s should be advised
and sociaI cel']tres' sr'r'it.nnring pools arrd theatres'

1.

cultural
to

stn-v

at hotnc' Ortlinc cducatiorr to be promoted'

Possit-rility olpt'tstporrinQ cxallls

2.

t11aV

be explore'J' Ongoirlg exaIIIS to tre conductetl only

str"lilerlts'
alter ensurirtg physical clistatrce of one meter amongst

3.

L..ncourage private sector olgillllzatiorrs/errrployers

to ;rllorv employees to rvork liom

hotle lvlrerever l'casiblc'

4,Vleetirrgs.asfar.asleasible.slrallbedoLletltrotrgltvitleout.ltrt.erettces.Minimizetir
peop[e rtuless tlecessaly'
reschedule urcetirrgs inYolvittg largc ttuuttrer 0f

propcr clcanl'tncss of tfcqucntly
I{cslaura,ts to crsrrrc hantlvashing prr)iocol ancl
(minitnunt lmctrc) bclrvcett tablcsl
touchccl sur'1rccs. Eusurc pli.vsrc.rl distancing

j.

cnc0uragcclpctrait.-qcatil.Igrvhcr.cpmctiCallvitlradcqr-ratcdistarrcirtg.

6.t(eepalreadyplartrredrvedilingsloalinritedgalh'ering,pUSl!r0t1calltrc..'tt-cssctrtralsocial
and cultr-trai gaihe riugs'
7

.

ol'sp01ting cvcllts and c0urpctitirrns
I-ocal autholtics to havc ir tlilloguc rvith t:rgattizcrs

involr,inglargelathcrit-lgsattcititcl,tllay.hqlndvi:lctlt0postponL.st-tchcvctrts,

8.

Local ar-rthorities to havc a dialogue with
rcgulare rnass gathe dLrgs aticl slroultl cl'lstlt'c

olliliol

I10

lcacicrs tncl religtous lcraders to

Overcr0!\'ding/at least one metre distattce

i:etu'eetl PeoPle.
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a

9.

l-r:cai atttirorities t,r have meeling rvith traders associations anri other stakeliolders tir
regltlate ltours, exhibit Do's and Don'is and take up a conlrnunication clrive in market

placcs likc sabzi rnandi, anaj niandi,
wherc csscntial scryiccs
10.

Ail

31p

busjlpof,

railway stations, post-officcs ctc.,

providcd.

cr>trrrrrercial actit,ities must keep

a distatrce of one meter betrveefl

customers.

il,{easures to reduce peak hour crorvding in marhets.
I

l. Non-cssurtiai tlavel shoi-rkl br avoidcd. Buscs, 'l'rains and acroplancs to maximizc
social distancing in public transpon bcsidcs cnsuring rcgrlar and propcr disinfcction o{'
surfaccs.

l2.l{ospitals to follow rlecessary protocol related with COVII)-19 management

as

prcscribed ancl restrict tanrily'ifriends/children visiting patients in hospitals.
13,

llygicnc and phy-sical distarrcing has to bc maintaiucd Shaking hands antl hirggilg

as

a matter of greeting to be avoidecl.

14. Special

proteclive n"leasures far delivery rnen/ lvomen rvorking in online orclering

services.

I5. l(ccp corlrnutriiics infomtcd consistcutly ancl constantly.

Nlirristr3i of Flealth

& Familr, 14'eltarc
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